
Village Women Have Clubhouse 

What women can do in a town of 
300 when they really g**» started If 

shown by the lively Woman s club of 

.Jansen, Neb., which in the 1 r» months 
of its existence has enrolled nearly 
one sixth of the entire population of 
the village, lias bought a club house 
and is considering a city park. 

In March, 1 U3. as soon as tho 
club had adopted its charter, it called 
a mass meeting of its members to' 
consider what to undertake. A cyni- 
cal throng of husbands, brothers and 
sons thronged the background of the I 
room, to see how the women couldn't 
io business. The club at once put 
through a measure to buy and fur 
nlsh a community club .bouse, for 
use not only by themselves but by 
all other organizations of the town 
which were homeless at the time 
And the ribald males who came to 
sneer, remained to contribute. 

A committee was appointed under 
Mrs. J. J. Fast which made quirk 
work of raising subscriptions for the 
purchase of a vacant business block. 
\ couple of entertainments given bj 
the Woman's club, and the assist 
mce of tlie town hand led by If. T. 
ira.«t completed the purchase fund. 

Furnishing the building was yet an- 

other problem. Tlie local lumber com 
panv came to the rescue with mate 
? ial for an Improvised stage and seats 
in the part to be used as an auditor- 
ium. A piano, dishes, and curtains 
were purchased by the women with 
the money they earned by selling 
refreshments after every entertain 
ment that came to the town. “Eat 
mg.” writes Mrs. M. E. Smoot, presi 
dent of the. club, iH “an important 
industry" in Jansen: and it seem* 
to have produced- good dividends for 
'he energetic club women. 

S«* while cities of considerably 
larger population than Jansen are 

only talking about a club house, the 
Jansen Woiuah’s club jvas housed 
under a roof purchased in conse- 
quence of its own efforts. To he sure, 
the rcof was not without its draw- 
backs, as became evident this winter 
when it was almost impossible to 
heat the building. The town coun- 
cil rented a warmer building, white 
the first one was sublet to serve as a 

school gymnasium. 
The new location, however cozy. 

lias one disadvantage. It formerly] 
housed a poultry dealer and bears 
the legend “poultry” over the door. 
And town wags dub the structure tlio 
“Hen House.” Young chickens are 
•i specialty of the structure, however,j for a good many young girls have 
joined the Woman’s club and are 

For a 

Delightful 
Noon-Hour 

fjOJEL pONTENELLE 
Beautiful 

Main Dining Room 
Luncheon 

75c 

MENU FOR THURSDAY 

Chicken Okra Creole Soup 

Poached Egg '»n I ried Tomato 
Holland;:)*? Sauce 

Broiled Halibut with Salt Pork 
Potatoes aux Finea Herbet 

Boiled Corned Beef v ith Cabbage 
Hot Corn Bread 

y 
dreaded Veal Cutlet with Chile Sauce 

Macaroni Mitanaiae 

Roast Stuffed Domestic Duck 
Raisin and Lettuce Salad 

Crabapple Jelly 

Apple and Cherry Pie 

Fruit Salad in Jello with Whipped Cream 
Macaroons 

Fresh Hawaiian Pineapple Salad 
with Assorted Cake 

Caramel Glace with Lady Fingers 
Neufchatel Cheese with Orange Marmalade 

Toasted Crackers 

Coffee Tea Milk 

Louis Culp's Orchestra has pleased 
thousands of radio fans over WOAW. ! 
They play during luncheon and dinner ! 

every day. 

No More Gray Hair 
-Says Science^ j 

Wonderful Cleant , 

Colorless Liquid ft Restores | 
Original Color n 

Results In a Week 
* 

Science again -has scored a tri- 
umph in the discovery of a very 
remarkable liquid known as Kolor- 
Bak. If you are gray, just apply 
this liquid to the hair and scalp 
and your hair will soon take on the 
actual color it had in the nast. Not 
a trace of grayness will remain. 

Kolor-Bak comes in the form of 
a clean, colorless liquid, con- 

taining properties which quickly 
restore the lost color to the hair 
and give it renewed vigor. And 
note that the one preparation is 
for all colors of hair. No special 
solution required for each color— 
no samples of hair required. 

You will find also that with 
Kolor-Bak the hair has the same 
shade throughout. It docs not 
appear streaked, faded or “dyed. ’’ 

Every scientist, every physician, 
knows lhat gray hair is hair that 
has reased to receive its normal 
supply of coloring matter or pig- 
ment from certain tiny cells 
(called follicles or papillte) In the 
scalp, because those cells have 
become inactive from illness, 
shock of some kind, scalp disease, 
dandruff, infection, neglect of the 
hair or lack of circulation, etc. 
But no matter what the cause of 
the grayness, it is simply amazing 
to see how it disappears when 
Kolor-Bak is used. It is a proved 
substitute for the natural pig- 
mentation. 

Banishes dray Hair ■ 1 ■■■. 

SPECIAL SALE For Dandruff, Itching 
3 Days Only Scalp and Falling Hair 

Kolor-Uak also works wonders in 
Ms M the most persistent, cases of dan 

druff, itching scalp and falling 
H wtW hair, as it thoroughly cleanses 

li# H| the scalp and hair. Manywlaido 
not need it on account of gray- 
ness use it for its cleansing, tonic 
properties. 

Sherman & McConnell DrugCo. 
Mth ft D«d(• 16th ft Hirmy 16th ft Farnam llth ft Farnam 24th ft Farnam | 

grouped as Juniors, inerting once a 

week under the leadership of tile club 
president. 

Another triumph of the \ oar-old 
Jansen Woman's club was to inves- 
tigate traffic conditions on a dan- 
gerous railroad corner near the town, 
and convince the authorities of the 
need of proper safeguards. 

At present the club is sighing for 
new worlds to conquer. *nd making 
plans to achieve a municipal park 
for Jansen in 1924. 

Press Club Tea. 
__ 

% 

Prize winning manuscripts from 
the recent contest of ihe Omaha Press 
Women's club were read at a tea of 
the club yesterday afterriouir at Urey 
Jfocks, the home o,f Mrs. Henry 
1 loorly. 

Two plays were read, "The Play- 
wrlj.i," a tantastic comedy, by 
Miss Henrietta Itees, regarded by the 
judges as the most original of tHo 
entries in the dramatic class, and 
"The King of Culture," by Mrs. J. 0. 
Masters, adjudged the best to per- 
form. The former was an allegory 
presenting the difficulties of the au- 
thor in getting together the rebellious 
material of his play. The latter was 
a sparkling bit of satiric comedy cen- 

tering about a culture bureau. 
.Mrs. J. M. Peyton read “A Witness 

fog the State." which took second 
place*in the short story class. It was 

«. moving story uf a man and a dog. 
.Miiaka and boot logging. 

Th« Press club will meet with Mrs. 
Mason at the Morris apartments a 

week from next Tuesday to hear the 
other manuscripts. 

College Club Prepares Miisie 
Program 

■'Tannhnuser'1 will be the subject 
of a program by tha music section 
of the Omaha College club Saturday 
afternoon at 2 p. in., In the Bmgeas- 
Xasti nuditorium. Mrs. Jean Buehta 
Frotzman will be the leader. 

The program will include the story 
i• f the life of Wagner, by Mrs, W. 
H. Pinpoint; the story of the opera 
Tannhuuser.” by Mrs. Frotzman; 

th$ air “Evening Star,” by Mrs. 
Florence Basler Palmer with or- 

chestral accompaniment: piano solo, 
"Pilgrims’ Chorus,” arranged by 
Eiszt, Mrs. J. Dean Ringer; “Eliza- 
beth's Prayer,” Mrs. Plrepolnt. • 

A special feature will be an efr- 
chestra under the direction of Ell- 
lian Gould Faber, which will play 
selections from the opera. The en- 

semble of the orchestra included 1.11- 
lian Clould Faber, first violin: I.ois 
Marmon, second violin; Mrs. Mabel 
Burnite, cello; Mrs. Frrd Eanghorst. 
clarinet; Mrs. Deyo Crane, organ; 
Jean Buehta Frotzman, piano. 

The meeting is open and a cordial 
invitation is extended to the public 

Personals y 
Mi s. M. S. Clarke, jr. who has 

Kern ill, is much improved. 

Mi.- .li.itn CnlOWol! icnviK Monday 
fni a lip In Xaiv York and Wash 
ington, D. C. 

Mr. and Mrs. ycniain II. Ltdwich 
loft Tuesday fur California where 
ill y will spend a month. 

Mrs. Naaesnn Young and daughter, 
Patricia, plan to leave Monday. Feb- 
ruary 11, for California. 

Miss Clara B. Mason left this morn 

ing for Long Beach, Cal., to spend 
some time wiUi her sister, Mrs. 

f C-L-O-S-I-N-G O-U-T 
I 29.75 Jacquettei at.... 10.98 
1 39.75 Jacquette* at... .15.98 
1 35.00 Sport Coats at .12.88 

I 45.00 Sport CoaU at... 16.50 

STYLE WITHOUT 1519 1521 
EXTRAVAGANCE DOUGLAS ST 

Thursday—we inaugurate 
a remarkable 

* 

Month End Sale 
^-——-—> 
Choice-of-the-House 

ji \ ■ I 

Close-Out of 
AU Winter 

Individual Dresses That Sold at 
Four Times This Price 

One can in no degree appre- 

ciate the wonderful values 

until one sees the dresses 

themselves. Cleverest of 

styles, beautifully trimmed. 
Models for all occasions. 

The newest fabrics in your favorite color. 

We urge early attendance. 

Drett Salon—Sixth Floor 

A > Daring Close 
Out of 

Fur Trimmed 

COATS. 
Values to $98.50 

$ 

Incomparable in irvpgnitude of 

money savings. Coals of smartest 

styling, enhanced with luxurious 

furs, scheduled for a decisive dis- 
* posal Thursday. 

Luntrosa Excello Granada 
Ormandale Marvella Superba 

George V. Houseworth. In June* 

they 'plan to make a trip to Aklsku. 

Herbert. Adams of Niobrara. Nib.. 

has been the guest <*f bis aunt Mrs. 
.1 Jv Turner, f«»r the past week. 

Mrs. \v. \. l,H* and son, Alfred, 

Itare bump to California to make th» ■ 

home. Mrs. I„ee has spent the i t 

three month* here rtiUi her parents, 
,Vr. Ill,) Mrs Opotg.- lJiekn n. «■< 

Burgess Nash Company. 
" EVERYBODY?? STORE*4 

Preliminary Offering in 
Our February Sale of 

F urniture i 
il 

On Sale Thursday and Friday, Just 1,000 of These j 

Kitchen Chairs1 
4 

Limit of Two to a Customer i 
This advance offering represents the unusual values that 

will be offered in our February Sale of Furniture, which begins 
Monday February 4, at 9 a. m. 

Xo effort 1ms been spared to make the values offered in the 
Fehruarv Sale the greatest of the year. Suites for the living ! 
room in tapestry, velours and mohair are offered at prices which J 

mean tremendous savings to our patrons. Furniture for the din- ! 
ing room and the bedroom, in every conceivable style and finish. 
is quoted at sensationally low prices. Odd pieces for every room, 
every nook and every corner of the house are included at low 
prices. 

February Sales Begin Monday ! 
but the merchandise to be placed on sale will be on display 
throughout the Furniture Department on Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday to give our patrons an opportunity to inspect and to 
note the extraordinary savings they may obtain on our entire 
'dock of standard Furniture. 

I onrik Mo«r 

Nothing Sold—Nothing Reserved—Thursday, Fri- 
|_ day and Saturday are Inspection Days Only. 
-.rn ■■■ —■ ii'-'-—' "One lit America's (,rcat j 

aim » hum mi \ r 

Child-birth 
HOW thousands of women, hv 

tho simple method of an emi- 
nent physician, have avoided un- 
necessary mis. rio* 
through in n n r 
months nnd no to 
thr moment itnhy 
has arrived. is fully 
explained 1 »i ih.* ro. 
mark si hie book 
"Motherhood nnd the 
Ha by.'* T*lls also 
s hnt to «1«» lit f re 

| and after I tt y 
comes, probable dato 
of birth, hahy rules, 
etc., nnd about "M.-fh* 
* a Friend, 11 «d by 

f 
mot tic r*. and sold in 
all drug stores «\. ry- 
Vll o. M (1 1 
I t lend" Is it| pii- d 

fir* from ip ts.*», |»rn •» «.r»U'r 
ntural nadju*f nont *»f innr* lea ami 
nervot during i|inl.ip. v a ml rbii I- 
Mrfh Star! u*fn« It t .tarn Mr**. 1: 
V'. Kcrjref, Slayton. Minn say a It 
bulled mr fbronRh.** ■ m! for bo. k 
Today, to braitllrld Ketulaior 4*o, 

Atlanta. g.» ‘At of tier's I’rK'nd4 
la aold si ull drug vtore*. 

MiVi wrist mi 

666 
It a l'ifioi|itinn prepared for 

Colds, Fever «>>d Grippe 
,lt it the matt ipctdv remedy we know. 

Preventing Pneumonia 

A 

I fctfthllfttird ISM \ hav a tucv*»»fu! for K ;• '* 

BB ■ B BB BM B B BB BB "c A r* nfut 
1111 II B ■ B BB B My irysmuf! 
» felt *<* w*** M Pm Snb ®® twmty-fiv* v ca*« of !*#s ■ < 

L a Sljl N P RJ R1 ! It to b# th# S**t I .to jot in;o,1 
■■ ■ ** Waft o wax. a• it i« a«n(«rvu« 
"'V'’' ”" ••• U’ •••' *•«* «t h nr S„ d.nrar or .. '.J 
* »■ •' '•• ,' '• •• •'' «*» I tank M N, S07 No: th >vn” 
>5r Omaha. N,h 1< rtrtio** I aha a 19th or IMh rural car c. ■ .. ..a A 
off ai "Nth ar.1 < umlnc St*. Third rtaidanca with I 

-- 
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USE BEE WANT APS THEY BRINQ RI I fS 


